Introduction
Hydrosilylation, [1] that is the catalytic addition of silicon hydrides to multiple bonds,i sw idely applied in siliconei ndustry, for example in the synthesis of organofunctional silanes and silicone polymers, and in the cross-linking of multifunctional silicone hydride polymers with multivinyl functional silicon polymers resultingi nc ured silicone compositions. [2] Insofar as hydrosilylation is relevant to hydrogenation, in many instances it requires catalytic systemst hat are similar to those applied in hydrogenation and they are almostexclusively based on transition metal species. [2] Of these catalysts, platinum complexes are the most widely appliedi nb oth the laboratory and in industry.
Platinum-catalyzed hydrosilylation was studied in detail for hydrosilanes and olefins as the reactionp artners, and this reaction is usually described by the Chalk-Harrod mechanism or its modifiedv ersions. [2, 3] The mechanism involves the oxidative addition of silanes to am etal-bound alkene, an insertion of the alkene into the PtÀHo rP t ÀSiR 3 bonds,a nd reductive elimination accompanied by SiÀCb ondf ormation.R eported data on metal-catalyzed hydrosilylation cross-linking of vinyl polysiloxanes are rather limited. Although the number of new catalysts for the hydrosilylation of vinyl polysiloxanes has substantially expanded in recent years, [1c, 4] Karstedt's complex is the beste stablished catalyst for the cross-linking. [2, 3b] Its main disadvantages are associated with its highr eactivity which makes the cross-linking unselective even at room temperature (RT). Consequently an inhibitor (e.g. maleates, fumarates, and b-alkynoles) [2] is required, which in turn may impair the strength characteristics of the formed silicone formulations. [5] In this context, the development of new efficient catalysts for the hydrosilylation cross-linking is challenging. These catalysts should be more selective, that is display controlled pot-life and curing time without inhibitors, they should be stable upon storagea nd under the cross-linking conditions, and they should tolerate variousf unctional groups (hydroxyl, carbonyl, ester,e tc.). In addition, the search for the new catalytic systemsi ncludes the design of catalysts that are shelf-stable at room temperature but start to act at highert emperatures as any premature curing would cause adherence of silicone polymers to machine parts (e.g. rollers) leadingtof requent shutdown for cleaning.
Hence, exercising precisec ontrol of the catalytic activity for cross-linking requires as witchable precatalysis of the hydrosilylation,w hich can be triggered by,i np articular,t hermala ctivation. As the moste fficient catalysts forh ydrosilylation crossThe nitrile complexes trans-[PtCl 2 (RCN) 2 ]( R = Et (NC1), tBu (NC2), Ph (NC3), p-BrC 6 H 4 (NC4)) and cis-[PtCl 2 (RCN) 2 ]( R = Et (NC5), tBu (NC6), Ph (NC7))r eactw ith1equivo ft he hydroxyguanidine OC 4 ,a nd NC4 were studied by X-ray crystallography. Platinum(II) species 1-3, 10, 11,a nd especially 9,e fficiently catalyze the hydrosilylation cross-linking of vinyl-terminated poly(dimethylsiloxane) and trimethylsilyl-terminated poly(dimethylsiloxane-co-ethylhydrosiloxane)g iving high-quality thermally stable silicon resins with no structurald efects. The usage of these platinum speciesa s the catalysts does not require any inhibitors and, moreover, the complexes and their mixtures with vinyl-and trimethylsilylterminated polysiloxanes are shelf-stable in air.
linking are based on platinum(0) complexes (e.g., Karsted's catalyst), we decided to design platinum(II) complexes that are stable under normalc onditions but are involved in redox upon heating, generating catalytically active low-valent platinum species. The idea included the synthesis of platinum(II) species functionalized with strongr educing groups that are attached by as pacer to the metal, whiche xhibits rather strong oxidation properties. This approach was quite successful when we synthesized acyclic carbene platinum(II) and palladium(II) complexes (for review see Ref. [6] );t he carbene has reducing properties and we applied these species as hydrosilylation [7] and cross-coupling [8] catalysts. The main goals of this work weret he following. Firstly,w ew ere interested in the extension of platinum(II)-mediated oxime-nitrile coupling to hydroxyguanidines as we felt that this reactions hould proceed as rapidly and efficiently as other click-type reactions.S econdly,w ep lanned to explore the catalytic properties of newly synthesized compounds in hydrosilylation cross-linking of silicone polymers, namely vinyl-functionalized polysiloxanes with SiHfunctionalized oligosiloxanes.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis of catalysts for hydrosilylation crosslinking
Within the framework of our ongoing projecto nt he metal-mediated reactions of nitrile substrates, [9] we studied the addition of HON-type nucleophiles, specifically oximes, amidoximes, and hydroxylamines, to metal-activated nitriles and cyanamides, leading to amidines, [10] amidrazones, [11] acylamides, [12] 1,3,5-triazapentadienes, [13] carboxamides, [14] and relateds pecies [15] such as phthalocyanines [16] and 1,2,4-oxadiazoles. [17] In particular,w ef ound that ah ydroxyguanidine in the presence of zinc(II) centers is ahighly reactive nucleophile toward coupling with RCN compounds. [18] Concurrently,i ti sw ell known that compounds featuring the guanidine group easily reduce Pt II centers generatingm etallicp latinum. [19] Our idea was to apply the fast and quantitative metalmediatedn itrile-oxime coupling for the construction of Pt II complexes that bear ar emote reductive group, thus giving ap recatalyst for temperature-controlled hydrosilylation crosslinking.
As startingm aterials, we addressed, on the one hand, the platinum(II) nitrile complexes trans-[PtCl 2 (RCN) 2 ]( R = Et (NC1), tBu (NC2), Ph (NC3), p-BrC 6 H 4 (NC4); Scheme1)a nd cis-[PtCl 2 (RCN) 2 ]( R= Et (NC5), tBu (NC6,P h( NC7); Scheme 2) and, on the other hand, the hydroxyguanidine compound OC 4 H 8 NC(=NOH)NH 2 (HG)f eaturing am orpholino group that providess olubility in CH 2 Cl 2 .T he reaction of NC1-NC7 with HG proceeds rapidlya tr oom temperature at both 1:1a nd 1:2 molar ratios and affords complexes bearing iminoacylated HG species( Schemes 1a nd 2a nd Ta ble 1). Complexes NC1-NC7 react with 1equiv of HG in ad ichloromethane solution at room temperature for 5-10 min. The mono-addition products 1-4 and 9-11 (7 examples) werei solated as pure compounds in 54-74 %y ield after columnc hromatography.R eaction of dichloromethane solution of NC1-NC7 with HG in a1:2 molar ratio at room temperature for 2-6 hg enerated the bisaddition products 5-8 and 12-14 (7 examples).
The observed coupling is metal-mediated. Indeed, in the absence of platinum(II),t he interaction betweent he nitriles and the hydroxyguanidinea tr oom temperature was not detected. At 60-80 8C, we observed slow unselective decomposition of HG.F urthermore, HG decomposedc ompletelya nd unselecScheme1.Synthetic transformations of NC1-NC4 (R = Et (NC1), tBu (NC2), Ph (NC3), p-BrC 6 H 4 (NC4)). All reactionsw ere conducted in CH 2 Cl 2 at room temperature.
Scheme2.Synthetic transformations of NC5-NC7 (R = Et (NC5), tBu (NC6), Ph (NC7)). All reactionswereconducted in CH 2 Cl 2 at roomtemperature. 2 + (R = Me, Et) in the presenceo fAg + or Cu 2 + ,a sa dditional activators, were the chelated mono-addition products obtained. [20] Later,t he platinum(II)-mediated reactiono fo ximes with RCN ligands was extended to electron-deficient nitriles featuring electron-withdrawing groups (i.e. Ph, CH 2 Cl, CH 2 CO 2 Me);t he reaction proceeds at 40-50 8Ca nd/oru nder microwave treatment producing monodentately bound O-iminoacylatedo ximes and these metal species were isolated in moderate yields.
[21] Recently,w e observed that the nucleophilic additiono fa midoximes to [PtCl 2 (RCN) 2 ]s peciesp roceeds at room temperature and even at À8 8Ct op rovide complexes bearing the iminoacylated species as ligandsi ng ood yields after ar eaction timeo f3hf or the mono-additionp roducts and 24-48 hf or the bis-addition products. [22] In this work, we observed that the nucleophilic addition of hydroxyguanidine HG to the nitrile ligand in complexes NC1-NC7 proceeds at room temperature and gives mono-addition products 1-4 and 9-11 (after 5min) and bis-addition products 5-8 and 12-14 (after 2-6 h) in good yields (54-89%). These observations indicate that hydroxyguanidines R 2 NC(NH 2 )=NOH featuring two strong + M donors at oxime moiety are much more reactive than amidoximesR 'C(NH 2 )=NOH featuring one donor NH 2 group, which,i nt urn, are more reactivet han conventional oximes R 2 "C=NOH (R'' = Alk, Ar) for the same reasons. The accumulating + M effect makes HG quite as trong nucleophile that adds to nitriles weakly activated by the Pt II center and this facile reaction fulfils the requirementso ft he click reactions.
Characterizationo f1 -14
Complexes 1-14 give satisfactory C, H, and Ne lemental analyses for the proposed formulas,a nd these speciesw ere also characterized by high-resolution ESI mass spectrometry and by IR and 1 Hand 13 C{ 1 H} NMR spectroscopy (for all spectra and detailed descriptions of the characterization see the Supporting Information). Bis-addition complexes 6-8 and mono-addition complex 1 were studied by X-ray crystallography.A ll these complexes crystallized as the CH 2 Cl 2 solvates, 6·4CH 2 Cl 2 , 7·4CH 2 Cl 2 ,a nd 8·2CH 2 Cl 2 ,r espectively; no solventw as observed in the crystal lattices of 1 (Figure 1a nd Figures 1S-4S in the SupportingI nformation).
Application of 1-3 and 9-11a sc atalysts for hydrosilylation cross-linking of polysiloxanes
In the framework of our project aimed at verifying the catalytic properties of platinum-group metal species in organic transformations (for major reviews from our group on this topic see Refs. [6, 23] ) we found that complexes 1-3 and 9-11 behave as efficient catalysts for the hydrosilylation cross-linking of vinyl-terminated poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) and trimethylsilyl-terminated poly(dimethylsiloxane-co-ethylhydrosiloxane) (EHDMS) (Scheme 3).
Because bis-addition products 5-8 and 12-14 and the mono-addition product 4 were not soluble in CH 2 Cl 2 we could not test them as catalysts. The differential scanning calorimetry (DCS) curves of 9-11 used to monitort he cross-linking display exothermic peaks (Supporting Information, Figure 5S ). Pot-life (t pot-life ), curing time (t curing ), average value of enthalpy (DH), and average peak temperature (T peak )a re compiled in Table 2 .
We found that catalytic behavior of 1-3, 10 and 11 is similar within the experimental error,b ut 9 is substantially more efficient. The optimized concentrationo ft he studied platinum catalysts for the cross-linking at room temperature is 1.0 10 À3 mol L À1 for 1-3, 10 and 11,w hereas it is 1.0 10 À4 mol L À1 for 9.W ea ssume that the curing times obtained for complex 9 is shorterb ecause complexes 1-3, 10,a nd 11 display high thermals tability in the siloxanes mixture and consequently highert emperature is required for their activation during cross-linking. The catalytic activity of 1-3 and 9-11 was compared to that of Karstedt's catalyst. Complex 9 at the same concentration as Karstedt's catalyst, 1.0 10 À5 mol·L
À1
,i sn ot effective at room temperature (t pot-life = 20 ha nd curing takes 6d), but at 50 8C www.chempluschem.org the cross-linking involving 9 is complete after 6h (1.0 10
). The enthalpy of the reactionc atalyzed by 9-11 (1.0 10
). The catalytic activity of trans complexes 1-
)f or the hydrosilylation of vinyl polysiloxanes is significantly lower;t hat is t pot-life rangesf rom 6h (1)t o 5d(3)and t curing ranges from 7to10d.T he higher catalytic activity of 9 in comparison to that of the studied complexes 1-3, 10,a nd 11 can be rationalizedb yi ts highers olubility in the silicon systems. In addition, owing to the rather low thermals tability of 9 in the silicon mixture, lower temperatures are required for its activation and, consequently,t he cross-linking proceeds easily.
An obvious advantage of our catalysts is their solubility in CH 2 Cl 2 where these speciesa re stable in air at room temperature, whereas commerciallya vailablex ylene solutions of Karstedt's catalysts hould be handled and stored under inert atmosphere. Furthermore, mixtures of PDMS and 1-3 or 9-11 are also stable in air.T hus, curing tests and the DSC data indicate that the catalytic activity of the platinum complexes does not change for at least one month of storage in PDMS solutions. Silicone formulations obtained with 1-3 and 9-11 as the catalystd isplay no bubbles or other structural defects in contrast to those generated by application of Karstedt's catalyst withoutana dded inhibitor.
To summarize, platinum complexes 1-3, 10,a nd 11 and especially 9 can be used as catalysts for the hydrosilylation crosslinking of siloxanep olymers by reaction both at room temperature and 50 8C. They are stable compounds and their mixtures with PDMS are also stable even in air and, in addition, the catalytic application of 1-3 and 9-11 does not require inhibitors. The incorporation of as mall amount of 1-3 and 9-11 (1.0 10 À5 ,1 .0 10
À4
,o r1 .0 10 À3 mol L À1 )i nn eat PDMS leads to as light shifti nt he onset degradation temperature toward higher temperatures and increases the yield of the final residue (for the thermogravimetry (TG) curvess ee the Supporting Information).T he data of tensile tests of the obtained silicon rubbers (Supporting Information, Table 3S ) together with the TG data ( Figures 6S and 7S and Ta ble 2S) indicatet he formation of networks with higherc ross-linking density in the presence of 9 in comparison to that of the rubbers obtained with Karstedt's catalyst. [24] 
Conclusion
In the area of coordinationc hemistry,w eo bserved the Pt II -mediated coupling between nitrilesa nd the hydroxyguanidine OC 4 H 8 NC(=NOH)NH 2 and this integration proceeds faster than the relevant reactions involving amid-and ketoximes [9a, b, 25] and, moreover, as fast as required by click-methodologies (for recent reviews see Ref. [26] ). This coupling can be employed for facile attachment of the guanidine moiety via al inker to metal species.
The specific feature of obtained complexes 1-14 is the availability of the remote guanidine moieties (that exhibit strong reducing properties [27] )a nd ad istantp latinum(II)c enter that, as ar epresentative of the Noble metals family,b ehavea sa no xidant. Previouslya ttempted direct binding of guanidines to Pt II centers by coordination wasalways accompanied with redox giving metallic platinum. [19] In our case, separation of the guanidinef ragments and the platinum(II) center with the HN=CÀOs pacerl ed to redoxs tabilityo ft he formed complexes under normalc onditions. However, redox between the guanidine and platinum(II) centers can be reacheda th igher temperaturesl eadingp resumably to lowvalent platinum species that are potentiallya ctive as catalysts for hydrosilylation cross-linking.
[1e, 2, 28] In the area of silicone polymerm aterial chemistry,w ed eveloped new platinum(II)-based catalysts for cross-linking of silicone polymers. In particular,w eo bserved that platinum(II) complexes 1-3, 10-11,a nd especially 9,e fficiently catalyze the cross-linking of vinyl terminated poly(dimethylsiloxane) and trimethylsilyl terminatedp oly(dimethylsiloxane-co-ethylhydrosiloxane)g iving high quality thermally stable silicon resins with no structurald efects. Although 1-3 and 9-11 are less active than the widely used Karstedt's catalyst, applicationo f1-3 and 9-11 for the cross-linking can be performedn ot only at room temperature, but also, more efficiently,a t5 08Cw hich is crucial for some industrial applications.T he latteri sb ecause stabilityo fp olysiloxane composition at room temperature and fast curing at higher temperatures allows the control of the hydrosilylation cross-linking via thermala ctivationo fc atalyst. This activation and conductance of the cross-linking at raising temperatures, in turn, allows avoiding adherence of silicone polymers at machine parts. [2] The usage of these platinum species as the catalysts do not require any inhibitors and, moreover,t he complexes and their mixtures with vinyl-and trimethylsilyl terminated polysiloxanes are shelf-stable in air and all these properties provide further benefits.
Experimental Section
Materials and Instrumentation:S olvents were obtained from commercial sources and used as received. Complexes trans-a nd cis-[PtCl 2 (RCN) 2 ]( R= Et (NC1, NC5); [29] tBu ((NC2, NC6); [30] Ph (NC3, NC7) [31] )w ere synthesized in accord with the published proce- www.chempluschem.org dures;t he trans and cis-isomers were separated by column chromatography on silica gel (SiO 2 ,0 .063-0.200 mm, Merck). For preparation and characterization (including X-ray structure determination) of NC4 see the Supporting Information. The N-morpholinecarbamidoxime was synthesized according to the literature method. [32] Melting points were measured on aStuart SMP30 apparatus in capillaries and are not corrected. TLC was performed on Merck 60 F 254 SiO 2 plates. Microanalyses were carried out on aE uro EA3028-HT instrument. Electrospray ionization mass spectra were obtained on aBruker micrOTOF spectrometer and maXis spectrometer equipped with an electrospray ionization (ESI) source. The instrument was operated in the positive-ion mode in the m/z range 50-3000. The capillary voltage of the ion source was set at À4500 V( ESI + -MS). The nebulizer gas flow pressure was 0.4 bar and the drying gas flow 4.0 Lmin À1 .F or ESI, complexes were dissolved in MeOH or in MeOH/Me 2 SO (1.00:0.01, v/v). In the isotopic pattern, the most intensive peak is reported. Infrared spectra (4000-400 cm À1 )w ere recorded on aS himadzu IR Prestige-21 instrument using KBr pellets. ); all components were mixed before the DSC studies and the DSC experiments were conducted twice for each test. TG measurements were performed on aN ETZSCH TG 209F1 Libra instrument. Approximately 2mgo fs ample was placed in ap latinum pan that was then heated from room temperature to 1000 8Ca t1 08Cmin X-ray crystal structure determinations:F or the single-crystal Xray diffraction experiments crystals of all compounds were fixed on am icromount and placed on aA gilent Te chnologies Excalibur Eos diffractometer (6·4CH 2 Cl 2 , 7·4CH 2 Cl 2 ,a nd 8·2CH 2 Cl 2 )a nd were measured using monochromated Mo Ka radiation or placed on aAgilent Te chnologies SuperNova (Oxford Diffraction) diffractometer (NC4, 1)a nd measured using monochromated Cu Ka radiation. The crystals of 1, 6·4CH 2 Cl 2 , 7·4CH 2 Cl 2 ,a nd 8·2CH 2 Cl 2 were studied at 100 Ka nd NC4 at 293 K. The structures were solved by direct methods and refined by means of the SHELXL-97 program [33] incorporated in the OLEX2 program package. [34] The crystallographic data and some refinement parameters are given in Table S1 . The carbon-and nitrogen-bound Ha toms were placed in calculated positions and were included in the refinement in the "riding" model approximation, with U iso (H) set to 1.5 U eq (C) and CÀH0 .96 for the Me groups, U iso (H) set to 1.2 U eq (C) and CÀH0 .97 f or the CH 2 groups, and U iso (H) set to 1.2 U eq (N) and NÀH0 .86 f or the NH 2 and NH groups. Empirical absorption corrections were applied in CrysAlisPro_ENREF_72 [35] program complex using spherical harmonics implemented in the SCALE3 ABSPACK scaling algorithm. The crystals of 6 and 8 employed in the X-ray diffraction study underwent decomposition during the X-ray data collection and the obtained data, specifically the goodness-of-fit on F 2 ,a re therefore far from perfect. CDC 1026389, 1419792, 1026393, 1026392, 1026391, 1026388 contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper.T hese data can be obtained free of charge from the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/ data request/cif.
Cross-linking catalytic tests:T he polymers for evaluation of catalytic activity,v inyl-terminated polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS; M w = 85 800, M n = 40 500, 0.5 wt %o fÀCH=CH 2 )a nd trimethylsilyl-terminated poly(dimethylsiloxane-co-ethylhydrosiloxane) (EHDMS; M w = 8150, M n = 4600, 0.7 wt %o fSiÀH) were obtained from FSUE NIISK (Saint Petersburg, Russian Federation). 0.1 m Karstedt'sc atalyst in vinyl-terminated polydimethylsiloxane (Aldrich) was used.
The cross-linking was studied in as ystem consisting of PDMS and EHDMS as cross-linking partners and ap latinum catalyst, 1-3, 9-11,o rK arstedt's catalyst taken for comparison, at 20 or 50 8C. Standard formulation:[ part A]/[part B] = 1:1r atio;c oncentration of 1-3, 9-11 was 1.0 10 À3 mol L À1 and concentration of 9 was 1.0 10 À3 , 1.0 10
.P art A: calculated amounts of 1-3 and 9-11 (diluted in 50 mLC H 2 Cl 2 )w ere added to PDMS, the mixture was stirred and dried under vacuum at 30 8Co vernight to remove the solvent. Karsted's catalyst dissolved in vinyl-terminated polydimethylsiloxane was added to PDMS without drying in av acuum. Part B: EHDMS (10 g) was added to PDMS (50 g) and this mixture was stirred until homogenization
The cross-linking of the polysiloxanes mixture was performed in an aluminum vessel. The pot-life time was measured from the point of mixing equal amounts of Parts Aa nd Bb efore the viscosity of the initial mixture increases to unusable level at room temperature. Typically,t he pot-life is defined as the time when viscosity of the catalyzed mixture has doubled. The curing time was measured from the point of mixing equal amounts of Parts Aa nd Ba tr oom temperature or from the moment of placing the aluminum vessel with equal amounts of Parts Aa nd Bi nadesiccator at 50 8Cu ntil the liquid reaction mixture has transformed into ac ured material.
Synthetic Work
Preparation of 1-4 and 9-11:As olution of N-morpholinecarbamidoxime (0.075 mmol) in dichloromethane (1 mL) was added dropwise to av igorously stirred solution of NC1-NC7 (0.075 mmol) in dichloromethane (2 mL for NC1-NC3, NC5-NC7;5mL for NC4)f or 5min at room temperature, whereupon the resulting solution was subjected to column chromatography on silica gel (eluent:c hloroform/acetone = 10:1, v/v). The first fraction was collected and the solvent was evaporated in vacuo at room temperature. The resulted crystalline residues were dried in air at room temperature. Preparation of 5-8 and 12-14:Asolution of N-morpholinecarbamidoxime (0.100 mmol) in dichloromethane (1 mL) was added to as olution of NC1-NC7 (0.050 mmol) in dichloromethane (2 mL for NC1-NC3, NC5-NC7;5mL for NC4)a tr oom temperature. Precipitates were released after 2-6 h, whereupon they were separated by centrifugation, washed with dichloromethane (two 2mLp ortions), and dried in air at room temperature. 
